Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Trismus, a restricted mouth opening, in head and neck cancer patients may be caused by ingrowth of the tumour in the masticatory muscles or by fibrosis after surgery or radiotherapy. Trismus can hamper normal oral intake, dental hygiene, social activities, oncological follow-up and dental treatment \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\].

Different cut-off points have been described for trismus based on the dental status of patients: 35 mm for dentulous patients and 40 mm for edentulous patients \[[@CR2]\]. Other cut-off points for trismus are based on the severity of the restriction, such as 35 mm for moderate trismus and 20 or 25 mm for severe trismus \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Based upon the severity of the restriction, grades have also been used: grade 2 for a mouth opening of 10 to 20 mm, grade 3 for a mouth opening of 5 to 10 mm and grade 4 for a mouth opening less than 5 mm \[[@CR8]\]. Sometimes cut-off points seem to be chosen arbitrarily \[[@CR9]\]. Due to the various cut-off points used, risk factors and the effectiveness of treatment for trismus cannot be analysed in a uniform manner and research results cannot be interpreted easily.

The most commonly used cut-off point is 35 mm or less \[[@CR1], [@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. A study determined this cut-off point on the basis of perceived restrictions reported by head and neck cancer patients \[[@CR13]\]. The percentage correctly predicted trismus was 81%, with a sensitivity of 0.71 and a specificity of 0.98. Another study had a similar cut-off point of less than 35 mm based upon reported problems with chewing and diet \[[@CR14]\]. The sample sizes were 89 and 100 patients, resulting in little or no statistical power to perform covariate analyses.

The aim of the present study was to verify the cut-off point of 35 mm or less for trismus in a large head and neck cancer population. Firstly, we determined the cut-off point for trismus based upon reported difficulties opening the mouth. Secondly, we determined cut-off points for significant covariates.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Patient selection {#Sec3}
-----------------

This cross-sectional study included patients who visited the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the University Medical Center Groningen (UMCG) (Netherlands) for head and neck cancer between November 2012 and January 2015. Patients were included if they had a malignant tumour located in the upper aero-digestive tract, unknown primaries with metastases in the head and neck region, or a major salivary gland tumour. Patients were excluded if they were younger than 18 years, were not diagnosed with head and neck cancer, had rare types of tumours, had missing data regarding maximum mouth opening (MMO) or had missing data regarding reported difficulties opening the mouth.

Our study was carried out according to the regulations of our institute. The Medical Ethical Committee of the UMCG concluded that our research was not subject to the Medical Research (Human Subject) Act (METc number 2016.692).

MMO measurements and difficulties opening the mouth {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------

MMO measurements were performed by surgeons, nurse practitioners or residents, using the OraStretch® Range-of-Motion Scale, as part of routine patient care. MMO was measured during every follow-up visit. As patients had several follow-up visits during the study period, multiple MMO measurements were recorded. In our analysis, we used only the first recorded MMO measurement of each included patient. MMO and dental status were recorded on a separate registration form. If the mouth opening was measured at the right upper central incisor and the right lower central incisor (of own dentition or prosthesis), the dental status was recorded as 'dentate'. If the alveolar ridges at the former location of the right upper and lower central incisor were used as measurement points, the dental status was recorded as 'edentulous'.

If the alveolar ridge was used as the measurement point for one jaw, and the right upper or lower central incisor for the other jaw, the dental status was recorded as 'partially edentulous'. Because the scale of the OraStretch® Range-of-Motion Scale has a maximum of 52 mm, patients who had a MMO of 52 mm or more were measured using a sliding calliper (mm). After recording the MMO, the patients were asked if they experienced difficulties opening the mouth (yes, no).

Additional data {#Sec5}
---------------

Besides the data on the registration form, additional data was retrieved from the patient information system used in the UMCG, including cT classification based on the Union for International Cancer Control (UICC) TNM classification 2009 (TX, T1--2, T3--4, unknown), tumour localisation (tongue, floor of mouth, maxilla (including the maxilla, hard palate and maxillary sinus), mandible, cheek, major salivary glands (including the parotid gland, submandibular gland and sublingual gland), oropharynx (including the oropharynx, base of tongue, retromolar space, tonsils and soft palate), hypopharynx and larynx, lip, unknown primary) and treatment modalities (no treatment, surgery alone, radiotherapy alone, combination of surgery and radiotherapy). Patients were recorded as having received radiotherapy if they received primary radiotherapy or a combination of radiotherapy and chemotherapy.

Primary analysis {#Sec6}
----------------

Data was analysed using a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve, in which MMO was compared to the patients' reported difficulties opening the mouth. Based on the ROC curve, we calculated the AUC, sensitivity, specificity and Youden index. We determined the discriminant validity of patients reporting difficulties opening the mouth to be perfect if the area under the curve (AUC) was 1, highly accurate if ≥ 0.9, moderately accurate if 0.7 ≥ AUC \< 0.9, less accurate if 0.5 ≥ AUC \< 0.7 and non-informative if the AUC was 0.5 \[[@CR15]\]. The Youden index was calculated as follows: (sensitivity + specificity) − 1 \[[@CR16]\]. We determined a cut-off point for trismus on the basis of the highest Youden index score.

Covariate analysis {#Sec7}
------------------

We used a *t* test for independent samples to analyse an association between reported difficulties opening the mouth and age and a *χ*^2^ test to analyse associations between reported difficulties opening the mouth and sex, dental status and different treatment modalities. When a significant association between reported difficulties opening the mouth and a covariate was found (*p* \< 0.05), separate ROC curves were plotted for that covariate. Cut-off points for the subgroups of that covariate were determined in the same way as for the total group.

Post hoc analysis {#Sec8}
-----------------

In case the results of the performed analyses need more clarification or insight in the data, additional analyses were performed.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Patient characteristics {#Sec10}
-----------------------

MMO of 839 patients was recorded. In total, 168 patients were excluded because they were not diagnosed with head and neck cancer (*n* = 77), had rare types of tumours concerning localisations (for example pyriform sinus, ethmoid sinus, sphenoid sinus), metastases of primary tumours that were not part of head and neck oncology (for example mamma or kidney), or histology (neuroblastoma, lymphoma, Merkel cell carcinoma) or a combination (*n* = 29), or had missing data regarding MMO measurement or reported difficulties opening the mouth (*n* = 62). In total, 134 patients had a MMO larger than 52 mm, of whom 109 were measured using a sliding calliper. Of 25 patients, the MMO was set on 52 mm because a sliding calliper was unavailable during the visit. The final study population consisted of 671 patients (80.0%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In our final study population, 278 patients (41.4%) were treated with surgery alone, 130 patients (19.4%) were treated with radiotherapy alone and 215 patients (32.1%) were treated with a combination of surgery and radiotherapy.Table 1Patient, tumour and treatment characteristicsTotal (*n* = 671)Surgery only (*n* = 278)Radiotherapy only (*n* = 130)Patient characteristics*n* (%)*n* (%)*n* (%)Male360 (53.7)143 (51.4)82 (63.1)Age (years), range 11--96 (mean; SD)63.4 (13.5)62.6 (13.7)63.9 (11.3)Maximum mouth opening, range 7--73 (mean; SD)42.2 (10.6)45.0 (8.8)41.3 (11.1)Dental status Fully dentulous526 (78.4)234 (84.2)95 (73.1) Fully edentulous99 (14.8)33 (11.9)25 (19.2) Partially edentulous42 (6.3)9 (3.2)10 (7.7) Missing4 (0.6)2 (0.7)0 (0.0)Tumour characteristics Localisation of primary tumour  Tongue148 (22.1)89 (32.0)7 (5.4)  Floor of mouth82 (12.2)39 (14.0)13 (10.0)  Maxilla34 (5.1)17 (6.1)7 (5.4)  Mandible49 (7.3)23 (8.3)1 (0.8)  Cheek19 (2.8)8 (2.9)1 (0.8)  Major salivary glands70 (10.4)30 (10.8)5 (3.8)  Oropharynx94 (14.0)24 (8.6)45 (34.6)  Hypopharynx and larynx32 (4.8)0 (0.0)24 (18.5)  Lip52 (7.7)27 (9.7)14 (10.8)  Unknown primary12 (1.8)2 (0.7)8 (6.2)  Missing79 (11.8)19 (6.8)5 (3.8)T classification TX9 (1.3)1 (0.4)2 (1.5) T1, T2410 (61.1)230 (82.7)60 (46.2) T3, T4143 (21.3)18 (6.5)56 (43.1) Missing109 (16.2)29 (10.4)12 (9.2)Treatment characteristics No treatment48 (7.2)0 (0.0)0 (0.0) Surgery278 (41.4)278 (100.0)0 (0.0) Radiotherapy130 (19.4)0 (0.0)130 (100.0) Combination of surgery and radiotherapy215 (32.1)0 (0.0)0 (0.0)

MMO measurements versus difficulties opening the mouth {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------

In total, 109 (16.2%) patients reported difficulties opening the mouth. These patients had a mean MMO of 30.1 mm (95% confidence interval (CI) 28.0 to 32.1 mm) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Patients who reported no difficulties opening the mouth had a mean MMO of 44.5 mm (95% CI 43.8 to 45.2 mm).Fig. 1Box-and-whisker plots concerning maximum mouth opening in relation to patients' perception of experiencing difficulties opening the mouth. **a** Total study population, **b** patients treated with surgery only, **c** patients treated with radiotherapy only

Primary analysis {#Sec12}
----------------

The AUC of the ROC curve of the total study population was 0.846 (95% CI 0.803 to 0.889) (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The Youden index was highest at 35 mm (0.569) with a sensitivity of 0.706 and a specificity of 0.863 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Receiver operating characteristic curve comparing maximum mouth opening (mm) with reported difficulties opening the mouth. **a** ROC curve for the total study population. Area under the curve: 0.846 (95% CI 0.803 to 0.889). **b** ROC curve for surgery only. Area under the curve: 0.784 (95% CI 0.667 to 0.901). **c** ROC curve for radiotherapy only. Area under the curve: 0.811 (95% CI 0.705 to 0.917)Table 2Sensitivity, specificity and Youden index for maximum mouth opening measurementsCut-off point (mm)Total study population (*n* = 671)Surgery only (*n* = 278)Radiotherapy only (*n* = 130)SensitivitySpecificity*J*SensitivitySpecificity*J*SensitivitySpecificity*J*200.2020.9880.1890.0910.9920.0830.2590.9900.250210.2290.9880.2170.0910.9920.0830.2590.9900.250220.2660.9860.2520.0910.9920.0830.3700.9900.361230.2840.9800.2650.0910.9920.0830.3700.9900.361240.3120.9800.2920.0910.9920.0830.4070.9900.398250.3300.9800.3110.0910.9920.0830.4440.9900.435260.3940.9770.3710.0910.9920.0830.4440.9810.425270.4130.9730.3860.1820.9840.1660.4440.9810.425280.4680.9590.4270.1820.9770.1580.4810.9710.452290.5050.9500.4550.2730.9690.2410.5190.9610.480300.5230.9400.4620.2730.9610.2340.5560.9510.507310.6240.9160.5400.4090.9610.3700.6300.8930.523320.6420.9090.5510.4550.9570.4120.6300.8930.523330.6610.9020.5630.5000.9490.4490.6670.8930.560^a^340.6880.8740.5620.5000.9180.4180.7040.8450.548350.7060.8630.569^a^0.5450.9100.4560.7040.8350.539360.7160.8450.5610.5450.8980.4440.7040.8160.519370.7610.7860.5480.6360.8590.496^a^0.7040.7670.471380.7710.7600.5300.6360.8160.4530.7040.7480.451390.7800.7470.5270.6820.8050.4870.7040.7180.422400.8070.6980.5050.7270.7500.4770.7040.6890.393410.8170.6810.4980.7270.7300.4580.7410.6700.411420.8260.6530.4790.7270.6990.4260.7410.6410.382430.8620.5440.4070.7730.5940.3660.7780.5440.321440.8990.5270.4260.8180.5700.3880.8520.5440.396450.9080.5000.4080.8180.5470.3650.8520.5050.357*J* Youden index^a^Highest Youden index score

Covariate analysis {#Sec13}
------------------

No significant difference in age was found between patients who reported difficulties opening the mouth and those who did not (*p* = 0.804). No significant difference was found in sex (*p* = 0.756) and in dental status (*p* = 0.439) between patients who reported difficulties opening the mouth and those who did not. Patients who were treated with radiotherapy alone experienced difficulties opening the mouth more often than patients who were treated with surgery alone (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Comparison between patients with and without difficulties opening the mouthNo difficulties opening the mouth (*n* = 562)Difficulties opening the mouth (*n* = 109)*n*%*n*%*χ* ^2^*dfp*Male sex30353.95752.30.09610.756Dental status1.64620.439 Dentate44579.78174.3 Partially edentulous346.187.3 Edentulous7914.22018.3Treatment modality33.5283\< 0.001 No treatment447.843.7 Surgery only25645.62220.2 Radiotherapy only10318.32724.8 Surgery and radiotherapy15928.35651.4MeanSDMeanSDDM95% CI*p*Age63.413.763.712.4− 0.35− 3.1 to 2.40.804^a^*%* column percentage, *χ*^2^ results of chi-square test, *df* degrees of freedom, *DM* difference in means^a^*t* test for independent samples

We plotted a ROC curve for patients who were treated with surgery alone and patients who were treated with radiotherapy alone (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b, c). The AUC of the ROC curve for surgery alone was 0.784 (95% CI 0.667 to 0.901). The Youden index was highest at a MMO of 37 mm (0.496), with a sensitivity of 0.636 and a specificity of 0.859 (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The AUC of the ROC curve for radiotherapy alone was 0.811 (95% CI 0.705 to 0.917). The Youden index was highest at a MMO of 33 mm (0.560), with a sensitivity of 0.667 and a specificity of 0.893.

Post hoc analysis {#Sec14}
-----------------

To provide insight into the possible association between the time from treatment (surgery or radiotherapy) to measurement and reported difficulties opening the mouth (yes, no), we performed additional analysis. Mann--Whitney *U* test showed that the period from treatment to measurement differs significantly in relation to reported difficulties opening the mouth (*p* = 0.010) and in relation to treatment modality (surgery or radiotherapy) (*p* \< 0.001) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In the multivariate logistic regression analysis, treatment modality was significantly associated with reported difficulties opening the mouth (*p* = 0.005), but the period from treatment to measurement does not (*p* = 0.569).Table 4Analysis of time from treatment to measurement (months) in patients with and without difficulties opening the mouth and in patients who had surgery only or radiotherapy only and analysis of maximal mouth opening measurement, only of patients who reported difficulties when opening the mouth, who had surgery only or radiotherapy only, using the Mann--Whitney *U* testNo difficulties opening the mouth (*n* = 399)Difficulties opening the mouth (*n* = 92)MedianIQRMedianIQRMWU*p*Time from treatment to measurement^a^28.28.9; 58.316.12.1; 48.015,174.00.010Surgery only (*n* = 220)Radiotherapy only (*n* = 80)MedianIQRMedianIQRMWU*p*Time from treatment to measurement^a^33.912.6; 67.49.61.5; 31.74856.5\< 0.001Surgery only (*n* = 22)Radiotherapy only (*n* = 27)MedianIQRMedianIQRMWU*p*Maximal mouth opening measurement^b^34.029.0; 43.329.020.0; 43.0209.50.078*IQR* interquartile range, *MWU* Mann--Whitney *U* test^a^48 patients received no treatment, 132 received treatment after the measurement moment^b^Only the patients are included who reported difficulties when opening the mouth

As we found a 4-mm difference between the cut-off points for different treatment modalities, we performed a Mann--Whitney *U* test in order to give insight into a possible association between treatment modalities and the influence on MMO. The test showed that the MMO was not significantly different after surgery alone or radiotherapy alone for the patients who reported difficulties when opening the mouth (*p* = 0.078) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Key results {#Sec16}
-----------

For the total study population, the cut-off point for trismus was 35 mm or less. For patients who were treated with surgery alone, the cut-off point was 37 mm or less and for patients who received radiotherapy alone 33 mm or less.

Interpretation {#Sec17}
--------------

We found that patients who were treated with radiotherapy alone experienced difficulties opening the mouth at a smaller mouth opening (33 mm) compared to patients who were treated with surgery alone (37 mm). Postoperative symptoms, such as pain, scarring and trismus, are immediately noticeable for the patient. After radiotherapy, MMO decreases more gradually \[[@CR17]\]. On average, during radiotherapy (first 9 weeks), the MMO decreased with 1.3% per month. In the first 9 months after radiotherapy, the MMO decreased 2.4% per month. Between 12 and 24 months after radiotherapy, the MMO decreased 0.2% per month. This gradual decrease in MMO was also confirmed in another study \[[@CR18]\]. The prevalence of trismus in head and neck cancer patients after radiotherapy treatment was 31.9% after 3 months, 34.04% after 6 months and 38.39% after 12 months. As the MMO decreases gradually, patients have the ability to adapt in the meantime and therefore may experience mouth opening restrictions at a smaller mouth opening.

Our assumption that patients adapt to limited mouth opening in time is confirmed in our data, as the period from treatment to measurement is significantly associated with reported difficulties opening the mouth. Taking the treatment modality into account, in a multivariate logistic regression analysis, the period from treatment to measurement was not significantly associated with reported difficulties opening the mouth. Therefore, for clinical use, the treatment modality alone should be taken into account for perceived difficulties when opening the mouth.

We observed a 4-mm difference between the cut-off points of different treatment modalities, but we also found that MMO was not significantly different after surgery alone or radiotherapy alone for the patients who reported difficulties when opening the mouth. Therefore, we prefer to speak of a trend for earlier reporting of difficulties when opening the mouth in patients treated with surgery alone compared to patients receiving radiotherapy alone.

Other studies {#Sec18}
-------------

One study also determined the cut-off of 35 mm or less. That study performed an additional covariate analyses for dental status only, but did not find a significant difference \[[@CR13]\]. We were able to analyse other covariates: we found a significant difference regarding treatment modalities as covariates, but not for dental status. A second study determined the cut-off point for trismus on the basis of reported problems with chewing and diet. This study determined the cut-off point of less than 34 mm. They determined the cut-off point in groups of 5 mm instead of 1 mm, which could therefore have resulted into a different cut-off point compared to our study. They did not perform additional covariate analyses \[[@CR14]\].

Study limitations and strengths {#Sec19}
-------------------------------

A limitation of our study is that MMO was measured at different time intervals in regard to the patients' cancer treatment, as MMO was measured during regular appointments at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of Groningen. For example, one patient had a measurement 3 months post-treatment, while another patient had a measurement 24 months post-treatment. This difference could have led to an underestimation of patients who reported difficulties opening the mouth, as some patients could already have adapted to their new MMO and would not report difficulties opening the mouth.

Another possible limitation is that several professionals measured maximum mouth opening, which could have introduced an inter-observer measurement error. Nonetheless, a previous study shows that inter-observer variability is minimal \[[@CR19]\].

As the sliding calliper was not always available during the MMO measurements, 25 patients could not be measured. Their MMO was set on 52 mm. We expect that the patients with a MMO larger than 52 mm do not experience difficulties when opening the mouth. The results of the mean MMO of patients who do not experience difficulties when opening the mouth might therefore be slightly lower than the actual mean MMO.

The strength of our study is the large study population and MMO measurements. Due to our large database, we were able to perform covariate analyses with enough statistical power. Due to our covariate analyses, we were able to make a distinction between the patients' perception of having difficulties when opening the mouth after receiving radiotherapy or surgery. Now clinicians can take into account that patients' perception of a restricted mouth opening differ after surgery or radiotherapy. As the cut-off point of 35 mm or less is now confirmed in a large head and neck cancer population, clinicians could use this cut-off point as an indicator to start preventive measures. We recommend to use this cut-off point for future research as well; to explore risk factors of trismus, to report prevalence of trismus and for evaluating the effectiveness of trismus treatment.

Conclusion {#Sec20}
==========

We have verified the cut-off point of 35 mm or less for trismus in the total head and neck cancer population. Patients receiving different treatment modalities could differ in their perception of difficulties in opening their mouth. To improve comparison of future studies concerning trismus in head and neck cancer patients, we recommend using the cut-off point of 35 mm or less.

Appendix {#Sec21}
========

Table 5Tumour localisation according to the World Health Organization, International Classification of Diseases for Oncology, third edition, topographical codesLocalisationSpecific elements of this localisationCode^a^TongueC02 (NOT lingual tonsil C02.4)Floor of mouthC04MaxillaMaxillaC03.0Hard palateC05.0, C05.8Maxillary sinusC31.0MandibleC03.1C41.1CheekC06.0Major salivary glandsParotid glandC07.9Submandibular glandC08.0Sublingual glandC08.1OropharynxOropharynxC10Base of tongueC01Retromolar spaceC06.2TonsilsC09, C02.4Soft palateC05.1HypopharynxC13LarynxC32LipC00Unknown primaryC80^a^Localisation according to the World Health Organization, International Classification of Diseases for Oncology, third edition, topographical codes
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